
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2A23l,24 for

CHARMOUTH PARISH COUNCIL

227,441
Total balances and reservss at the b*ginning of tha year
e$recordsdin lhe fnaneialresords. Value rnusfagree io
Bax 7 af praviau$ year.

Tqtal amaunt of precept {or for /08s ra{es ard leriesJ
received *r receivabla in the year. Exc/ude any granta
raceived.

3. {+} Total other receipts Total income or rec*ipfs as recorded rn ffto cash0ook less
the procept orrales/eyies reeeiv*d {tina 2). lncluda any
granfs recerued.

4" (-) $taff eosts

177,165

Tatal axpenditure or payments made ta and s* behatf
of all emplayees. lnclude gross salarues and wages,
em players ivi confribuf,or,$, emp/oyers panslon
cantributions, graluffios and seuerance payrneals.

Total *xpanditura or psynents af capitat and inlsresl
mado during the year on ttza authority's borrolv,hgs {if any}.

6. (-)All other payments Total expenditure or payments a$ rscorded ,fl the 6a&h-
&ook less sfaff cosfs $ine 4) and laan interasficapital

Tata! balanees and reserves a* ffte end of fh a year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - {4*5+6).

8. Total value ofeash and
short term investmsnts 231,527 266,872

The aum of alt currant and deposif bank accounfs, cash
haldings and shad tsrm lnve$frilerfs held as at 31 March -
Io agree with bank recaneiliatlan.

9. Total fixed assets plus
lang term investmenls
and assets

293,535 327,72C
The vatue of all tha property the aulhoity awns - if rs mase
up of a/l lfs fxed assefs and lang tarm investmenfs as al
31 March"

10, Total borrowings
0 c

The outstanding sapital balance a$ ar 31 March af all toans
fram third parties (including PWLB).

1'la. Disclosure nole re Trust funds
iincluding charitable)

Tha Caancil, as a Sody corporafe, acls as scle trustge and
ls responsrile far managing lrusl faruds ora$Esf$.

11b. Diselosure note ro Trust funds
{including charitablG)

Ihe /tgures rn the accaunting sfafernenfs abovs
sxclu(re any Trust fransactbns.

I certi{y that for the year ended 31 March ?024 the Accounting
$tatements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have baen prepared on either a reeeipts and paymenls
or income aild expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for $maller Authorities * a
Practitioners'Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Reapcnslble Financial Officer before being
prasented to the authority for approval

t3^^-<;^-.
0wa5t2024

I confirm that these Aecounting $tatements were
approved by this authority on this date:

1NO5t2o24

as recorded in minute referenm.

FC24l57 f) iii)

$igned by Chair of the rneeting where the Accounting
$tatements were approved

6ay,L bu-*"rr<g-f

!l
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